[Characteristics of retinal detachment following neodymium YAG laser posterior capsulotomy: clinical and therapeutic aspects].
To study the clinical characteristics and the therapeutic results of retinal detachment following neodymium YAG laser posterior capsulotomy. A retrospective study of 28 patients (28 eyes) operated in department B of the Hédi Rais Institute of Ophthalmology (Tunis, Tunisia) between march 1993 and january 2005 for retinal detachment following neodymium YAG laser posterior capsulotomy. We study the preoperative clinical characteristics of the retinal detachment and the anatomic and functionnal results. The mean age of the patients is 53.4 years. Fourteen patients are men and eleven have high myopia. Ten patients are aphakic and eighteen pseudophakic. The retinal detachment is total or subtotal in 19 eyes (67.9%). The macula is detached in 27 cases (96.4%). The retinal tears are posterior in 9 cases (paravascular retinal break or macular hole) and peripheral in fifteen cases. In 4 cases no tear is found. Vitreoretinal proliferation is advanced in 10 cases. Eleven patients underwent episcleral surgery and 17 endocular surgery. The final success rate is 89%. The postoperative visual acuity increases in 20 cases. It is superior to 1/10 in 14 cases. The minimum follow-up is 6 months. The retinal detachment after neodymium laser posterior capsulotomy is serious due to severe vitreoretinal proliferation wich influences the anatomic results.